This is a case report of a 57-year-old patient diagnosed with bradycardia and atrioventricular (AV) block. The chief complaint of the patient was palpitation and dizziness. An electrocardiogram (ECG) showed a second degree AV block with 2:1 AV conduction. The patient was treated with Korean medicine, including herbal medicine, for 35 days.
방실차단에 의한 서맥을 보이는 환자 한방 치험 1례 a : There was no QRS wave corresponding to the P wave once every two times (1 st day). b : Irregular P wave was observed (9 th day). c : The P wave and the QRS wave corresponded to 1:1 (11 th day). d : The heart rate was 60 times and normal wave form was shown on electrocardiograph (35 th day). 
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